THE BIGGEST
CHART-TOPPERS OF THE 1950S

The 1950s was the decade of doo-wop, pop
and the birth of rock-n-roll. These wildly
popular artists are still cherished by today’s
older and younger generations. Scientists
who have studied musical tastes have found
they are generally established and
solidified between 14 and 24 years old, so
it’s no surprise that people who were at
that important developmental stage of
their life in the 1950s still enjoy
these artists.

ELVIS PRESLEY
the “king” was a breakout success. In 1956,
elvis’ first number one hit, heartbreak hotel,
put him on the musical map. he followed up
this success with insanely popular songs such
as hound dog, love me tender, all shook up
and more. one thing’s for sure: when the king
of rock-n-roll is playing, it’s time to get up
and dance.

TONY BENNETT
fans of big band and jazz music may have fond
memories of tony bennett crooning out a
number of hits in the 50s. bennett nailed a
number one hit with his single, because of
you, in 1951, topping charts again and again
throughout the decade with songs like rags
to riches and cold, cold heart.

PERRY COMO
perry como’s smooth tunes are favorites
even today. in 1951, he topped the charts with
his single, if, going on to release number
one hit after number one hit, including
familiar singles such as wanted, round
and round and don’t let the stars get in
your eyes.

ROSEMARY CLOONEY
an early pop and jazz icon, rosemary clooney
took the music world by storm with her first
solo, number one hit, come on-a my house, in
1951. in 1954, she continued her chart-topping
legacy with favorites like hey there and this
ole house.

PATTI PAGE
pop music’s sweetheart, patti page, climbed
the charts nearly every year in the ‘50s. in 1950,
she stunned audiences with the tennessee
waltz, cementing her as an instant favorite.
she later released numerous other hits
including i went to your wedding and the
doggie in the window.

by participating in music therapy at a.g. rhodes, the elderly can enjoy these
favorite tunes and artists, and relive the happy memories of their youth, which can
be exceedingly important for their mental and physical well-being. to learn more
about our music therapy sessions, contact us at 877-918-6413 or email
mt@agrhodes.org.

